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tavla, drugs.
lortsrt Hlli carpet a

Ed Rogers Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Ph.. r?.
W'eodring Undertaking company. TdL tA
General arenvtlla M. Dodge haa gone to

Tort Worth, Tex. ,
Kitchen cablneta from IS uo. t.ti.n.Schoenlng Co.
Pyroaraphy outfits and supplies. Alexan-

der' a, t&i Broadway.
' 'Dog tags rlvrtt-- on Ire. of charge,
FeteraeA frVhoenlng Co.

FOR RENT Nice larga rooms, $100 andop per week. Ogden hotel.
Poet cards, 6c; stamp. 1V-- : cabinets, J1.60.

Worth. H ot other plaora. Williams.
HCIIMA.V URi.'S.. FLORISTS. 10 TEARL.

CT. Ph3tTea: lnd. ?l Black; Bell. bii.
FSftol.L IN TH WF3TERN IOWA

COLLE'JE. A' SCHOOL. OF INDUSTRY.
We1 know we have the best flour. Kaco

la tlio name. Karieil it Miller. Phone SnS.

IT PAYS TO BLB HUSPE KKTOKK
SCYIO A P1AXO, S3 FEAKL aXKElif.

Tl.a rnoat reliable elan fitting to be had
anywhere t afforded at Leffert's. Don I
neghjet, your eyea.

v

Oilcloth, linoleum and matting can ba
bought at the lowest possible price at D.
W. Keller'a, 103 South Main.

Mra. David Mottas, 61 Eighth avenue, la
critically 111 and fears are entertained aha
may not recover. line la 79 years of age.

OFrtLL THEvBBAf TIFUt. WINDOWS
Vul" KVfcR HAW. HdSl'E S LEADS. REK

PEARL. STREET AMI 2a SOUTH MAIN" '8TRVJET.
LAiliKn" WAMOND RINGS ' FROM

II" "t'P. OTHER lUAMONDS FROM
yn.it TV tH).i0, O. MALI HE. ZSS W EST
HKOADWAf, .

Monlngiside chapter. Woman's Guild of
fit.- Paul s Kpincopal church, will meet
Monday afternoon at the home of Mra. C.
E. Lane, 27 East Broadway.

Tou can gel better real for less money
from WiMlam Welch. It North Main. The
reason why ta because fie eeila tor cash.
Both piionee 128. xfcrd 'phone. Bell, 977.

A marriage license wa issued yesterday
to Alfred Hovey. aged 1 of Kansaa City,
and Mary Marear axed 18 of South Omaba.
'1 hey were married by liev. Henry Uo-Luti-g.

William Raph and John Devany, charged
by Deputy (imf Warden Roper with sein-
ing in pond near Lake Msnawa, took a
change of venue yesterday from the court
of Justice Cooper to that of Justice Greene.

Our spring stock of oxfords, black and
tana la. now In. It s to your interest to call.
Our expenses being ao low we can under-
sell the other fellow and thus give you the
best quality for lea. money. Duncan Shoe
Co. S3 8. Main Bt.

The City Sunday School union will hold
an Institute for workers and others Inter-
ested tn Sunday school work next Sunday
afternoon at 8:i, in tnw Kp worth Methodisf
chutch. A good program Is being arranged
and all workeis are earnestly requested to
attend. v

William F. Brhoenlng was before Judge
Wheeler-yesterda- on a "dlpso" Informa-
tion and was sentenced to two years In
the State Hoxpital for lnelriat at Knox-vill- e.

The however, ordered that
the commitment net be issued pending the
defendant a good behavior.

H. L. Hawk of Oakland has filed with
County Auditor Cheyne his petition for
nomination for county reeoider on the pro-
hibition ticket. His petition was signed by
five voters the number required of a pro-
hibition, party candidate In- Pottawattamie

.11 i . . 1 .... ,...... t
Oakland.

Mra. Cora feEvey waa 'arrested yeater- -
nmj wi nmiiitni or mra. M.ien camprwii,
whi charged her with maintaining; Illicit
relations with E. M. Camph.lL Mrs. Camp
bell's former huahand. Mrs. McEvoy on
being arraigned before Justice Cooper,
aaived a preliminary examination and waa
bound over to the grand . Jury, her bond
being fixed at t2d0, which she furnished.

Mra. Catherine E. Payne, aged 73 yeara.
died yesterday morning at' the home of her
on, H. W. Payn!lt Vffwt Broadway,

from paralysis.. Deceajwui, who had been a
resident of Council Bluffs for forty yeara.
leavea besides her son. a brother living In
Taylorsville, 111. The funeral, which will
be private, will be held thla afternoon at
t o'clock, from the residence, and burial
will be In Falrview cemetery. The eer-vlc-

will be conducted by Rev. J. M.
Wlllisma, pastor of Brosdway Methndial
church, of which Mra. Payne waa a
bar. ' .

Wa want you to come In end aee our
line of genuine fterman and Engliah wall-
paper. Thla ta the finest line of Imported
wall paper ever brought to Council Bluff a.
The borders are hand colored. The de-
signs are perfect, of rich; delicate coloring.
One hundred different patterns, wfth the
flneet possible finish on the beet of paper.
The Imitation burlap la an exceptionally
fine pattern looks like silk, the borders
are patterned from Alplan, Arabian hunt-
ing ecenery and flowers. It la something
fine, you must come In and aee It.. It
Borwick. ni South Main. The largeat wall-
paper house In southwestern Iowa.

Ira1 Adsrfts. aged 11 years, son of Mra.
Jasper Adama, waa ordered yesterday by
Judge Wheeler committed to the State In-
dustrial school at Eldora. The boy was ed

on complaint of hla mother, who
charged ' him with being tacorrlgible.

Sport" Burke, a lad about 11 years of age.
eon of "Blind Harry" ' Burke, living on
Avenue I) near Pwirteenth street, waa
aiao before Judge Whonler In the Juvenile
court yesterday on complaint of Mra. Edith
Brown, a neighbor. The case waa con-
tinued for further action, the lad bing re- -
fBvra in .uvi.u. i mi i.inrr on nis prom.

IffA of future good behavior and to report at
regular Intervals to Rev. Henry DeLoag.
probation offloer.

Maltera la District Cawrt.1
No data waa ac-- t by the court yesterday

for the hearing In the . certiorari proceed-
ings brought by Attorney 8. B. Wada-wort- h

against the Board of Supervisors
relative1 (6 the allowance of 10 per cent
commission to Otto Voilstedt. a deputy
in the offloo t CeaAtjr Treasurer Mitchell,
on delinquent personal taxea collected by
him. Teatarday was the ylaie on which
the writ returnable, but beyond-a- n

Informal ' dlscu&sion by the attorneys in
the cuae'and Judge 'Wheeler nothing waa
done. , .

County Attorney Hess, who represents
the Board of ' Supervisors, took the posi-
tion that the matter Is properly triable
a th next term of court in September,
unlesg an earlier 'date ahould be agreed
upon. Mr. Wadsworth, who appears as
attorney for ;hlme(f. acquiesced In this
view, but aald be desired V bring the
matti-- r to a bearing at thla term.' The
members of the Beard of Supervisors will
be In session this meek and It la likely that

a whether the case aha II ba
tried Atvthla terra or go over under the
regulw procedure until the September terra
will v dbably be determined then.

' : : m

VaTYUCSAaTS CTTBS KKZV WZTK Blaf.ru BIMIOT.
aTeted Zosema Specialist Cosuaeat oa a

rroraa pedfto for Skla Diseases.
Physicians everywhere continue their

praise for ordinary oil of wlntergreea In a
wonderful .epeotXu: fur Ecaeaia and oUter
Itching akin dtseaaea. This liquid, pure and
cleag as water, externally applied has In-

stant effect, A few drops on the burning,
itching at- - causes instant relif. and a
ahort eoathmed um gives a complete cure.

Dr, , H, Holmes of Silver City. Miss.,
ts so nthuItlc about tins remedy D. I.
D. FreMTipUon- .- .rtat he decUrea in a letter
lo the' D. IX D, Cuoipany of Chicago that
this great trmtdjf is as near a specific far
Ecsenia aa ia ouinine fur malaria. I have
Wa. uaCn reus 1. D. D.- - for four yars
with gratifying results. " writes Dr. Holme.

There are thuuanda of oilier physicians
who uso D. D. D. Prescription, the oy of
wlntergreen specific. D. D. D. Cures and
it la ao cleaa to use. If we did not know
wht p. D. I" will do Ve would aut

U to'OJr frmnds aad patrona.
Cull at our store anyway'and let ua aee

the. aatura of your, akin Iroabta.
SMrn-.a- A Mc"Vnn!l Drug Co.. Cor. l h
ar.4 iMwige. and Oal Drug Ca , Cor. 16. h
luj Iisu-n-

ARRETTED FOR AaSAt LTISO CHILD

Talker Catcaes One of Me aad Pel Ice
the Other. S

Leonard Love and Clarence Fry. strang-
ers, were lodged in the county. jail yester-
day afternoon. Amos Hutchlns. living east
of the city, having filed an information In
the eourt of Justice Cooper charging them
with mistreating his daughter.
Rose. The men. It la alleged, enticed the
child Into one of the buildings of the old
Green packing plant, cast of the city, ncsr
which the Hutchlns family reside. One of
the two men, who afterwards gave his
name as Clarence Fry. was coralled by the
enraged father and some of the neighbors,
but Love made a getaway, only to be
caught later on Madison avenue, near the
outsklrte of the city.

Love was arraigned befVre Justire Cooper
and his hearing was set f- -r next Saturday,
Lis bail being fixed at CM. Fry when cap-
tured was, or pretended to be, too drunk
to give his name, and hla arraignment waa
postponed until Monday. Love claims to be
the son of a well known and prominent
real estate dealer tf Woodbine. Ia. Fry
stated he waa from Kentucky, but neither
would vouchsafe any Information as to how
they cams to be together or near the
Hutchlns place.

Frailer Family la Traakle.
William Fegley, charged with amanhing

th furniture In the house of his brother,
Arthur Fegley. 1613 Fifth avenue, Friday
afternoon, was yesterday, bound over By
Judge Snyder In police court to the grand
Jury. In default of ball placed at , Feg-
ley wa committed to tha county Jail. The
trouble. It developed at the hearing In po-

lice court, arose over the attempt of Feg-
ley to abduct hie yttle niece, the daughter
of hla Bister, Mrs. Grace. Wltchoff, who
makea her home with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fegley. A neighbor rescued the baby from
Fegley. who had started down the alley
with It. Fegley then returned to his broth-
er's house and proceeded to put the fur-
niture out of commission. He succeeded
In overturning the kitchen, stove and the
heater In the sitting room, smashed 6ne of
the beds,, broke the dresser mirror and
wound up by throwing several chairs
through the windowa. The only excuse of-

fered by Fegley for his conduct waa that
bis family objected to his sister, Mrs.
Wltchoff, living with Arthur Fegley and
wife. - -

Evan 8. Fegley, William Fegley's father,
was also In police court yesterday morning.
He waa charged with being drunk. This he
denied and explained a cut on hla head by
saying a negro had hit him with 'a, brick.
The arresting officer suggested that pos-
sibly tha aldewglk had held tha brick which
struck Fegley.- - The hearing waa continued
until Monday. '

George W. Stubhs, claiming to be a
Jeweler out of work., waa In police court,
charged with the theft of at cornet, valu;d
at US, the property of Rev. W. L Glcrs-- ,
dorf of the Union City mission. The in-

strument was disposed of at an Omaha
pawnshop. Stubbs strenuously denied the
charge and aald he had been assisting Rev.
Mr. Gleradorf at the mission for eorne time.
Tha hearing waa continued until' Monday.

Tom Carter, known In police clrclea as
tha "man newsboy," is once more in the
toil. He is charged with the theft of an
express package containing a auit c clothes'
from a Pacific Express truck at the Union'
Pacific transfer. ' Carter! hearing was con-
tinued until Monday to give, tha police an
opportunity to recover the auit. which. It
la aliened, waa pawned tn Omaha, In de-fat- -lt

of ball placed at tlOO Carter waa
locked up In the city be stile.

.Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 18 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffa:
Verne Benjamin and wife to Joseph

Michener. lot 4, Benjamin-Feh- r Park
add., w. d $5,000

Joseph Kelley to Louise Meyer, lota
28 and . block 11, Highland' Place
add., w. d 1,650

James M. Kelley, guardian, to Arthur
j. Lrwis. undlvt-i- s or nw4 nw
and ew4 ne . d

Benjamin-Feh- r Real Eatate company
to Joaeph Michhner, lot a, Benjamttt-Feh- r.

Park add., w. d. 750
Interstate Realty company to Llssie

B. Smith, lot 16. block 7. Evens-Secon-

Bridge add., w. d. I2S
Laura B. Orr and husband to Kate

Hall, lot 10, block Ok Curtis it Ram-
sey's add., w. d

Six transfera, total $8.4

MX ED lDEg DTI.XQ HORSE

lews. Farsaer la Peril of Life Throaga
traaa-- Mishap.

CRESTON. Ia.. April )S. (Special.)
Pinned Into his buggy aeat by a horse In Its
death struggles, A. J. Black, a farmer living
near Keiit, had an uncomfortable quarter
of an hour yesterday. While ha waa
driving Into town tha horse was stricken
with some affection of the heart and
reared back, throwing its body into tha
buggy. The fall broke the animal's neck
and It died In a faw minutes.

Mr. Black waa In a perilous position with
tha weight of tha dying horse pinning him
into his seat and threatening to crush tha
life out of him.

Amoa Ktngery. a young farmer of Lin-
coln township, was severely Injured yester-
day by being thrown from tha back of a
young horse which he attempted to ride, the
animal never having been ridden. The
young man suffered av, broken collar bone
and nu me roue severe Injuries.

Jerdaa Charck Case Agala.
MARSHALLTOWN-- . Ia.. April cial.)

The rehearing or trie W. F. Jordan
church caaa waa begun yesterday before a
Jury of seven laymen rrora charges of tho
Methodiat church of the Marshalltown
district, with Presiding Elder W. F. Wi-
ner In charge. The rase was tried In
February before the local church and
Jordan, who was charged with slander,
lying, perjury aBd misrepresentation, waa
found .guilty. Tha case waa appealed to
the district and aeven laymen were
aummoned toUry lt The charges which
were mads against - Jordan and- - whicn
brought him to trial were filed by Daniel
B. Ferguson of Ida (irove. The aame
charges a era brought against Jordan and
ha was courtmartialed and discharged
from the Iowa Soldiers' Home. The case
baa attracted a great deal of attention
la Grand Army of the Republic and fcoi-dle-

Home circles.

assa B. Aataoay'e Laet Letter.
BtX)NE. la, April II cSpeoial Telegram.)

Josephine O. Barnes toCay presented
to the Ertraon library in thia city a letter
written by iliea Susan B. Anthony to her.
Tlila letter waa written January SL lSufi.

and waa the last ever written y the
head of t:e National Suffrage

association. ...
Dredge Breaks aad'Slaka,

ON AW A. ia., Aprri 1. (special
big steam drecga employed In

digging the Monona-Harrtsoi-k drainage
ditch broke In two in tha middie and sank
la eltv.a feet of wtur.- - This is :he largest
dredge la uae tn Iowa and was largely re-

built last winter, TT damage ta regarded
aa aertuua.

N. T. PiJinUiig Co. Ivt 20.' Night Lag,

THE OMAIIA DAILY PEE: InXPAY, AriUL 20. 190?.

CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL- - BLUFFS ALLISON FRIENDS CONFER

Propose to Mike an ApgTtiriTe Speak'
in Campaign in the State.

DOLLIYER K TO TAKE A HAND

Vix Woman's Christian Assorlatlea
Lets the Coalrael for Errctlaa

f a Flae Halldlac
la Des Malaea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 1. (Special.) J. T.

Adams of Dubuque, the manager of Al-

lison's csmpalgn for renomlnatlon to the
senate, arrived at Des Molnei today and
almost Immediately went Into conference
at the Chamberlain hotel with the leading
friends of Senator All-so- n here, Lafe Toung
and Frank E. Jackson. Congressman Lacey
of Oskaloosa also arrived In the city at
the same time and attended the conference.

None of the gentlemen would give out
anything as to th purpose of the confer-
ence, but It Is understood they met here
p arrange for a apeaklng campaign
throughout the state in Allison's Interests.
They expect Senator Dolllver to reach the
atate In a week or tw oand to engage In a
speaking campaign from that on to primary
day. They expect that Allison will return
to the state immediately upon the adjourn-
ment of congress and appear at a number
of the larger cltiea of the atate for after-
noon meetings.

. "It looks to me as though the progres-
sives were preparing to vote the demo-
crats for Cummins." said
John F. Lacey. "The way the law Is writ-
ten gives them a chance to do so If they
want to and they may do ao. I think John
J. Hamilton will make a good showing.
He ta a well known man and there are
many prohibitionists In the republican party
who will support him. Those who think
his candidacy Is a Joke are .mistaken.
Down tr. my part of the state everyone Is
for Allison and I think he will be nomi-

nated by an overwhelming majority at the
primariei "

Y. W. C. A. Will Balld.
The Toung Men's Christian association

today let the contract for the erection of
an association building to cost $68,500. Work
on the new building will atart next Tuea-da- y

and In celebration of the occasion the
young women will have appropriate cere-

monies.
Eaatera Star Meets Here. '

The Grand Lodge of tha Order of the
Eastern Star will hold its annual meeting
in thia city the third week In October.
About 1,000 women will attend the conven-
tion.

Wearer Leglalatlve Caadldate. ,
General James B. Weaver la a demo-

cratic candidate for the legislature from
Jasper county. His papers are now being
circulated. A. A. Penquite of Colfax will
be the republican candidate.

Ost Electoral Ticket.
Frank D. Jackson and some

of the standpatters who feel that tha es

took advantage of them In getting
upan electoral ticket with Copeland of Bur-

lington and Packard of Mar-

shalltown aa electora-at-larg- e. eaid today
that they would not get up an opposition
republican ticket. Ms. Jackson aald the
time ia now too ahort. alnce tha .papers
muat be filed, by-- next Thursday.

Kerr Or t sf ft nee.
William' G. Kerr of 'Grundy county has

i pulled out of the race for congressman In

tha Fifth district and leavea tha republican
field open to James H. Trewin and James
W. Good, both residents of Cedar Rapids.

Peealtar Will Coateet.
IOWA CITY. Ia., April 1. (Special.)

A suit will be commenced in Cedar
Rapids, according to report from that
city, which will ba of conalderable Inter-
est all over the state. The late Alice
Metser. who committed auiclde at thia
place, practically disinherited her daugh-
ter because sha did not Ilka her aon-ln-la-

The will provides that the daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beatty of Cedar Raphls. ahall
leave her husband before she' becomes
Si years of age In order to ahare In tha
property of her mother. Thla provision
will be contested by the daughter on the
ground of Insanity. Mra. Metier never
bad ariy liking for her aon-in-la- for no
particular reason, so the report goea, and
it waa on thla account that ahe became
aomewhat despondent over tha - matter,
and the repeated refusals of her daugRter
to agree with her mother In the matter
and to leave her husband are aald to
have been one of the reasons for. tha sui-
cide.

Uni.Xiwi etea.
CRESTON-- K. F. Rose V Denver Colo.,

president of tha Fraternal Union of Amer-
ica, and District Organ. .ei K. O. Bailey
of Dea Moines were present at Friday a
meeting of Creston lodge, and a large claaa
waa initiated. President Roose gave a
fine addreaa. and after abort addresses
by Mr. Bailey and aome of the local mem-
bers, a banquet aaa served, followed by a
ball.

MAGNOLIA The eighty-nint-h annlver-ear- y

of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows will be celebrated by appropriate

and other exerctaea next Saturday
afternoon and evening at Magnolia. The
principal address will be delivered by Rev.
Clint Trlem of Carroll. In the afternoon, at
the Congregational church. Supper will be
served at the hall by membera of the
Rebekah lodge.

CRESTON Charles H. Thomaa of Kent
will not be a candidate for republican
nomination for representative of Union
county at tha June primaries. He gives aa
hla reasons that private peraonal affairs
snd business associations will not admit of
the time necessary to a campaign. Mr.
Thompson waa the only republican caadl-
date for the place, which had practically
been conceded to him.

ATLANTIC The democrats of thlacounty are actively at work circulating
petitions for nominations for tha county
offices before the primary, and have an-
nounced that they are to have a full county
ticket in the field. They will also present
the name of H. M. Wilcox of Griawold
aa a candidate for elector-al-larg- e to Den-
ver, and John W. BlsJte of this place forcongress. They will wage a vlgoroua cam-
paign and profess hops of victory.

ATLANTIC The board of directors of
the Young Men s Christian association of
this place at th-'- r last meeting, decided to
allow the position of local secretary to
remain vacant until fall. Stepa.were also
taken to commence tha solicitation cf
funda for trie erection of a new building,
the association having outgrown Its pres-
ent uuartera. They propose to build- - a

buiidmg. and already have over
$a.tu In the building fund, depending upon
popular subscription to ralae the balance.

ATLANTIC Farmers In thla part of Iowaare overjoyea at ir.e alow refreshing rain
that Tisiud these parte late Thuraday eight
and ail day Friday. It came alow sndeasy and soaked into the ground, atartiag
the aved to giowmi and refreshing nu.tuna It had commenced lo get a littleory on rne niua. but thia rain has put
Itilnge In excellent ahaDe. All farm work
la farther advanced trmn ia uaual at thlaaeaaon of the year and" the farmera arean nappy, ana preparing to plant cora.

ATLANTIC A peculiar situation haa de-
veloped in the primary Uw here, mat seemsnow aa If it waa going to compel a can-
didate to remain on the ballot and bevoted for despite hia announcement of with-
drawal. Prof. Chehock of Anita announcedhimself as candidate for count aunr.n
tendent and made a campaign, filing hla
nominaiiua pspera Later be decided towithdraw from the race and ao publicly
announced. County Auditor Herbert. h.rter, refuses to allow tha withdrawal ofma papers, in accoraanre with a pro-
vision of the primary law and hla name
mu si mi spear on the effirisl bllit andl voted for in connection auh ibe office
ne dik Out ficsira.

YOUR HOME will be healthier when you keep bottled
Schlitz. The barley is food the hops are a tonic. And
the drinking of liquids flushes the system of-wast- e. Vx

Every doctor knows that most people drink too little.'
On this account, their systems become clogged with waste.

There lies the main good of watering places. They
induce the drinking of water.

That is one reason why the drinking of beer is good
for you. It leads you to drink more liquid than you would
drink without it. ' And that liquid is both a food and a tonic.

Thesturdiest peoples of the earth drink the most of it.
But be sure that the beer is aged, so it will not cause

biliousness. And be sure it is pure.
Schlitz beer is all healthfulness.
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TAFT TALKS OS MAGAZINES

Secretary of War ii Gueit at Banquet
1 of Sphinx Club.

0EIGIN OF UOKAL AWAEXSING

Prrseat State of Pabllo Optnloa
Great Qaeatlaaa Da. Largely. W.rK of Periodical

Press. ,

NEW TORK. April 1. Secretary William
H-- Taft was entertained ac dinner at the
Waldorf-Astori- a tonight by" th. Sphinx
club, whose guests Included men promi-
nent In the publishing world. These guests
In turn entertained the 400 members of
tha club who are either magailne publish
ers or advertising managers. Th. guests'
share of the entertainment fell chiefly on
Secretary Tsft. who discussed at aom
length tha history of tha publication busi
ness and the development of the modern
magasina.

To present day editors th. secretary paid
soma very pretty compliments when he
pointed out that tha moral awakening of
tha people could be traced generally to
an honest and outspoken press. Though un
fortunate coHdltiona existed at tlmea, the
secretary said that th. progreaa toward
better things waa uninterrupted and that
th. public pulse waa quickened with a
moral throb. '

Other speakers were William H. McElroy
of the Tribune. William Berri of th. Brook
lyn Standard Union. Arthur Brisbane of
the Journal, Dr. Albert Shaw and Robert
C Ogden.

Secretary Taft'a Speech.
Robert Frothlngham presided and in in

troducing Secretary Taft, lauded th. guest a
public career. These remarks called forth
a demonstration of approbation which was
renewed as Mr. Taft aroe. to speak.

Secretary Taft said in part;
The relation between politics and litera-

ture waa never more close than tn tha
of. the modern newspaper and

magazine.
hen we compare th. magasina In the

daya of Addison with the modern publica
tion there la much food for thought In
the character of the changes which have
been wrought and tha kind of progress
which haa been made. What I am dis-
cussing la th. progreaa, from the stand-po- t

nt of the community at large, which haa
been made In thia branch of human ac-
tivity, la it not in the eatendlng of uaeful
Influence - of magaslne reading to the
masses of tha people? la it not tn bringing
within the reach of the poorest who read
the power of entering the brig hi est and
beet of modern literature and art?

Thia difference between the magmxlne of
a century ago and that of today finda a
counterpart and analogy in regard to moat
of those things which mske life enjoyable.
In toe pursuit of happiness, in point of
real living, the man of little merria and
th men of great nteana ar. much nearer
In respect to th. comforts they enjoy thanthey ever were before in lite history ofth. world.

Magaiisn saaad Waralag,
Magaalnea hold the mirror up to exlating

conditions of morality and reflect withgreat accuracy the popular change in this
lro. uurmg tiie .uu. ,e.s triershas com. a note of warning to th. people

of tha L'nited St alas thst there haa benIn the discharge of certain fidelity trusts, inthe conduct vf certain great corporal, af-
faire and la certain enormous business
perations. a clearly distinct element of dis-honesty, illegality and disregard of moral

principle, and that unless it is checked by
public condemnation and protest there iagrav. danger that th. moral foundations
of the business of lb. country will b.spped and degradation and disaster fol-
low. Tha magaainea of thla country,
through the ankles written on the aublect.have left no doubt where they stand In
respect to thla moral awakening and haveproven to be potent instruments for th.preaching pf a crusade against the mam-
mon of unrighteousness. The eueetloB
ahich now presents Itself ia. how far real
moral progress lo our civilisation and pol-
lute la lo be mad. under U.a influence of

i i

thla widespread popular desire for better
thin irs.

The moral awakening, however, haa been
of the utmost benefit to this country, snd
tan be made more so. It certainly haa
arouaed the interest of the people in gov-
ernment and legislation and haa made
them properly suspicious and properly
watchful of the doings of their representa-
tives. It is at the bottom of the strong
demand for primary elections snd the
elimination of that kind of political ma-
chinery which ao often In the. past has
defested the will of the people.

This quickening of the public conscience
haa directed public attention and public
sympathy toward the poor an ' laboring
classes and haa arouaed men to .he necea-sit- y

for enacting laws which shall protect
them snd place them on an equality In deal-
ing with their powerful employera.

It haa made the public recognise the ne-
cessity for the union of labor to enable It
to meet on equal terms Ita corporate and
combined employera In reapect to the ever,
recurring controveray aa to the division be-
tween capital and labor, of their Joint
product.

X. Attack aa Property.
But those who suppose that thla move-

ment ia to be regarded-a- a an attack upon
wealth accumulated through thrift and

and heneat bualneaa acumen, or aa
repudiation of the aecurlty - of private

property and Invested capital, are aure to
e disappointed in the end. however great
ncouragemenl they may receive at first
n the expression of popular will.
He is far afield. In my judgment, who

up poses thst this popularity of the moral
Issue, If I may use the expreaaion. Indi-
cates a dealre to depart from the institu-
tions of our fathers to amend tha guaran-
tiee tf life, liberty and property aa con-
tained in our constitution, or to reach any
other end than equality of all before the
law and the promotion of the equality of
opportunity in the pursuit of happiness.

The people wlah to be convinced that the
government la bigger and greater than cor-
porate wealth, that they .ran select eerv-ant- a

to represent them who will not yield
to those seeking to make themselves ex
empt from the enforcement of the law and
to establish themaelvra aa a mivlleaed
clasa.

They muat be satisfied that the laws csn
be executed, that the government can be
carried on In such a way aa that the most
successful man In the community from a
mercantile standpoint, he who haa accumu-
lated millions, shall be made to feel that
he la amenable to the law and that a vio-
lation of It will aubject him tn Its penalty.

Thia movement la atill In progress and
there la likely to be no backward atep.

BRTAV IWKGJ ACROSS NEW YORK

Nebraskaa H.Ida TV a saber af Confer-.are- a
Said ta Be Slgalnraat.

GLEN3 FALLS. N. T.. April 1. After a
long swing across the Empire atate yester-
day on a trip that recalled th. campaigns of
eight and twelve year ago, William 1.
Bryan reached her. last night, and after a
lecture at the Empire theater held a con-
ference with Bird 8. Coler, president of the
borough of Brooklyn. Mr. Bryan'a day
waa filled with Incident, which war. re-

garded by many politicians who gathered
here tonight to confer with him aa forecast-
ing a political event of moment In the
coming presidential campaign in New York
stats.

Mr. Bryan left Rochester early today, but
before he left he held a conference with
Peter Kecfe. atat. committeeman of the
Independence league, th. nature of which
waa not disclosed. Enroute her. Mr. Bryan
left th. train at Albany, where h. waa th.
guest of Comptroller Martin Glynn at lunch
eon, after which h. left for thla city. Ha
carefully refrained during the day from
giving any expreaaiona on atat. or national
lasuea. Ha also declined to m&k. - ni,?ent
In regard to the recent democratic, men-
tion In New York. It waa uudertf.M' lat
b. was made acquainted with (irfc

taaen at tna atate convention, by Mr. Color,
who with other delegates from Kings county
were placed on th. permanent roll of th.
convention. Instead of the McCarrea men.
Mr. Bryan would make no statement re-
garding th. political outlook in New York
atate. but Mr. Coler aaid:

"Mr. Bryaa la letting th. atat. run its
owa ouaineaa, which ia th. right course.

Th. situation with regard to th. unsealing
of th. MrCarr.n delegation Waa brought to
Mr. Bryan', attention by Mr. Coler. It

Ask for the Brtwtry Bottling.
Common bter it towutmtem substituted for Scklit.
To ovoid boing imposed mfxm, st that tho eork or tromm it bromdtd Sckl&M.

Joa. Schlitz Brewing Co. of Neb.
719 So. oth St., Omaha

The BeerThat Made Milwaukee Famous
learned and Mr. Bryan was Informed that
McCarren had Intimated that he would send
a contesting; .delegation to Denver. What
opinions or conclusions Mr. Bryan drew
from what he learned tonight could not
be ascertained, as h. resolutely declined to
make any public atatement.

Mr. Bryan was enthusiastically welcomed
her. on his arrival, and more than 1.000
peraona filled th. Empire theater tonight
to hear hla lecture on 'The Old World and
Its Ways." Mr. Bryan confined himself
strictly to the subject of his lecture, which
waa mad. up of Incidents which happened
during hla recent trip around th. world.
In the course of th. addreaa he declared
that war with Japan was neither a possi-
bility nor a probability.

"I do not see any cause for war with
Japan," aaid Mr. Bryan, "other than to
furnish an excuse for a new battleship or
for alarger navy.

An Impromptu political meeting followed
th. lecture at tha Rockwell house, where
Mr. Bryan was a guest, and Mr. ' Coler
mad. a speech In which h. declared that
Mr. Bryan would be the next President of
the United States.

Mr. Coler aaid: "Mr. Bryan atanda to-

day in complete control of the democratic
party, in spite of the fact that tha boasea
ar. opposed to him, and h. ao stands be-

cause th. democratic voter, ere in agree-
ment with, him as to the things for which
th. democratic party should stand in thla
republic of ours. H. ..has com. through
every fight atron'ger than before. He haa
been consistent Those things
which h. stood for at th. beginning he
still believes to be right and he had the
courage to say ao. Th. democracy of the
country, under hia leadership will this fall
win a signal victory and restor. to th.
handa of '. i. plain people of th. country
th. control of th. machinery of th. govern-
ment,"

Tomorrow afternoon Mr. Bryan will
give an Easter addreaa at th. Vtlca Young
Mens' Christian association and in th.
evening he will speak at Little Fa 11 a On
Monday h. will go to New York City,

at, per month
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speaking In Th. Bronv Monday and
at a press dinner Tuesday night. Ha will
meet Mrs. Bryan and their daughter in
New York.' On Wednesday he will ba th.
guest of Governor Fort of Kaw ' Jtrgejr Is
Trenton.

This Mar latwrawt Tea.
No en. is immun. from kidney trouble,

so Just remember that Foley's Kidney Cur.
will stop th. irregularitlac and cur. anw
ease of kidney and bladder troabla (bat la
not beyond th. reach of medlolne, t For
sale by all druggist.

Old OJd Track Tc
IOWA CITY. Ia., April la. tSpeclaJ.V-T- h.

Old Gold track team la rounding into
ahape for the home meet to be held on
May I and the prospects ar brightening
considerably. Captain Miller is Out for
regular work- - and will ba faater than last
year by a good deal. He ia th. only man in
th. atat. wh. la quallftej! to glv. Huff,
th. big Orlnnell .printer, a chase, and
Iowa adherents are already propbaaytng
that he will give th. premier runner the
race of his life at th. atate met oa May
K. White, the Hawkey, foot ball captain
of last year, la getting good form in the
high Jump and will push the stack, up
close to six feet In the course of another
week. Orlffln la working with Mm. and
also on tha pole vault. Stutaman ta getting
the form In th. discus In better .hap.
than last year, and will get close to th.
atat. record before th. end of the aeaaon.
He Is working on the also, along
with Meyer, who Is la the class of tha big
men with the weighta. He la doing in th.
neighborhood of UO'feet in pracltc, and
la expected to glv. the present atat. cham-
pion. Conaway of Drake, a eloae run for
first money In the event. . Burahelmec, who
was out of It last year on aocouat ef aa
Injury to hia ankle,, will be waatof tha
fastest fje-ya- rd men la th. elate and will
run in th. abort relay, for Iowa as wa aa
eompetine: In the broad Jufrip. Renahaw and
Miller will b. of th. team ha thia event, and
the fourth la not yet dectded. Hanton and
Hammer will run In the long relay, and
probably Haasard. Th diatanc mew ar.
still a problem for the coachee.
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buy trouble, but a genuine quarts bays
Dr. King's New Life Fills; for conwtlpation,
malaria and Jaundice. For sal. by Hwatosj
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1 550.00
west side of tha building and
per month. ......., $15.00

Five splendid offices
There are five offices and only five which

are not occupied at the present time. If you
want an office in the best building in Omaha
now is the time to make your selection, because
among these are several choice rooms and one
or tvyo exceptional opportunities.

. .. ; ;.

ROOM 214 This room is 14x27 feet, a total ot almost 400 atjaara
feet In thlg room, and (or anyone desiring Urga floor space at'
low rental, thlg Is an exceptional opportunity. The price per
month la ; $37.50

Sl'ITK 820 This lg a very handsome suite of two rooms consist
lng of one large room, 20x20 feet, with a north light, and a smaller
room. 8x20 feet. In connection with the large room Is a burglar-pro- of

vault This Is a corner office and corner offices are always
eagerly sought for. The price per month U $52.09

' i .
ROOM 44 This Is tha only vacant room on the sixth floor. - The

room Is 12x20 feet end faces the east. It It a decidedly plegeaut
room and la Jtitt the thing for some one who desires a medium
stxed office. The price per month is . $20.00

MITE 800 This is a fine located office on the third floor close to
elevator. It Is facing on Farnara St.. and has a fire proof vault, :

It Is subdivided to furnish two private offlcea aad a reception
room

62f Is small room on
light, This

Room 105.
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